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IX. And be it enacted, Tlat an appeal shal lie frorn al judgments rendered in the

Superior Cou rt in cases instituted under this Act ýto thelCourt of Queen's Bench ini

the saine inmanner, -and subject to the saine rules and restrictions as other appeals froin
the said Superior Court.

X. And be it enacted, That the costs in any suit under this Act before the Circuit
Court, Circuit Judge in vacation, or a Judge of the Superior Court in vacation, shal
1e te saie as are now allowed in actions in the Circuit Court, hv1en the sui of

monîey or the value of the thing denanded exceeds the suin of Twenty-five Pounds

currency: Provided, nevertheless, that if such suit be removed by appeal or oth erwise

to the SLperior Court, the costs shalh be the same as in other petitory actions before

the said Court ; and provided further, that nothing in this Act shall be construed to

deprive any proprietor or proprietors of the right they now possess of instituting any
petitory action beforethe Superior Court, but that it shall be at their option to proceed
under tiis Act or to institute -a petitory action in the Superior Court iii the same
Mariner as il this Act had not been passed.

Xi. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shal have the effect of

depriving aniy person or persons of any claim they would by law have previous to this
Act coming into efflect, for betternents or improvements made by ihen upon any real

property of which tliey nay be in occupation, nor have the effect of interferirig mn any
way with any suit or action pending or being prosecuted in any Court in Lower
Canada, for the possession o any such lands and tenements, which suit or action shah
be continued as if this Act had not been passed.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply to lands held in free and common
soccage, in the Townships situated in Lower Canada only, and shall continue in force
for two years, and from thence, until the end of the then next Session of the Parhiament
of this Province, and no longer,

CAP. XCIII.

An Act to explain and amend the Laws relating to the Registration of Deeds in
Lower Canada.

[ 30th .dugust, 1851.]

HEREAS in and by an Ordinauce of the Legislature of the Province of Lower
Canada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An

Ordinance Io prescribe and regulate the Registering of Titles to lands, tenements and
hereditamnts, real or immoveable estates, and of charges and incumbrances on the

-ýsame, and for the altcration and improvemfent of t/w Law in certain particulars in
relation to t/e alienation and hy pothecation' of reai estates, and the rights and interests
acquired therein, it was amongst other things in effect ordained and enacted, that the
Registrars of Deeds for the several Deeds in the said Ordinance nentioned, should
severally and respectively, before taking upon theinselves the duties of their offices,
enter into Recognizances in the several and respective penal sums therein mentionued,
conditioned for the due and faithftil performance of the said duties: And whereas, in
and by an Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed in the seventh year of
Her Ma esty>s Rleign, intituled, An Act to amend the Ordinance providing for the
Registration of Titles to Real Property, or incunbrances thereonin Lower Canada, and

further to eXtend the tirne allowed by the said Ordinance for the Registration of certain
claims, so much of the said Ordina'nce as provided for the establishment of a Registry
Office and the appointmient of a Registrar in and for each of the Districts therein men-
tionecd, was repealed, and it was amnongst other things in effect enacted, that a Registry
Office should be established and a ,Registrar shouild be appointed in and of each and
every County in Lower Canada ; And whereas by various subsequent Acts, several of
the said Counties have been divided into Districts or Divisions for the purposes of the
said Ordinance and Act, and of other Acts relating to the Registration of Deeds
and other documents affecting real property in Lower Canada: And whereas doubts
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have arisen as to ther e Registrars of and for Couties or portions of Cointies asafoesad ae butci o eterino s1c Recogniizance a aoresaid :Andi vhýereasalso,, theseverat penal surs iii the said Ordinance ientioned are disproportioned to tlie extent andpopulation ofthi ounties severally and respectively substituted to the Districts in the saidOrditsance Rnentionted and still more so to the extent and iopulation of the IegistrationDistricts and Regisration Divisions into which some of the said Counties have been dividedas afi'esaid; And 'wereas it is expedient to explain and anend the said Ordinance andActs in this and other respects : Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Queen's1ost Exelleot thaejesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Councilby vfite oLegisative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembledby virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamnent of the United'ingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, and intitiled, An Act Io re-nite t/ Provinces0/ 2'ýpýr ànd Lowver (Janacla, cind for t/he Goverun,,Iint of (§i'rcîcl, and it is herebyf enaeted by the authority of the saine, That all and every of the provisions of the said

SO1.iance, on the subject of the Recognizances to be entereci into by Registrars forDistricts to be appointed under the said Ordinance, have been and are applicable toand binding upoi the Registrars of Conties and the Registrars of and for Registrationistricts ani Registration Divisions, appointed under all or any of the Acts cited orreférred te iii flicPreainble îýo this Act.
LI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every Registrar of Deeds inLower Canada iimediately after the passing of this Act, if lie have not already donese, and also for every such Registrar of Deeds liereafter appointed, before taking uponinself the execution of his office, to comply with the requirements of the eighth sectionf the saii Ordinance in this belialf: Provided always, that it shall not be necessarytlîat the 1)elal sum in any Recognizance to be cntered into by any sucli Hegistrar shaliexcee( Four Thousand Pounds, if e beorbe appointed Registrar af ither of tleCountiescf Quebec or Montreal, or Two Tliousand Pounds if lie be or be appointed Registrar cfany other Coiity, or One Thousand Pouicis if lie ie or be appomyte , egistrar of anyRegistration District or Registr'ationi Division, being Iess than a County, in LowerCanada ; uor shal. any Registrar or his sureties be liable henceforth, under anyBecgnixance lieretofore entered into and now in force, for any greater amount than thepenal sun wli would require to be imserted im a Recognizance entered into by suchBegistrar after the passing of this Act; but the penal sum in any sucli Recoguîizancelerctofore entered into, and now in foce as aforesaid, is hereby reduced to the arnountheweb.y fixed anti prescribeci for each case respectively.

Ist. Aud be if enacted, That it slha1 l e the dty of eaci ad every Registrar ofDecds iii Lower Canada to reside witiui five leagues of the place i wlîich his officeis Situate.
IV. And be it enacted, That any and every donation or deed of gift inter vivos of(oods ad, clattels hable to registration or insinuation, or of lands and teneinents, orreal or inmmoveable property in Lower Canada, made either before or after te psioof the said Ordimance, shall be held and deemed to be and to have been ssnsufficiently registered or insinué, provided the saine have been or shall hereafter beregistered either by memorial or at full length in the Registry Office in, and of, am(for flc District, or County, or Registration District, or Registration Division, as thecase may be, im which the lands and tenemnents, real and immoveable estates tlaerebgivenî or affected were or niay be situate; orý if ne lands or fcineets, real or firnrioveableestates be thcreby given. or affected, thflen, in the Registry Office in, et;f and for the[District or Cotaity, or; Registration District, or Rlegistration Division, as Ohe case, nay1je, lu whichi the Douer is described in sucl donation or deed cf gifi inter v os, asbeing resident at the time of the execution thereof; or if the lanuds and terentasreal and 1minoveable estates thereby given or affected, were or shall be situate in twoor ,more Districts or Counties, Registration Districts or Registration Divisions, theniu the Registry Office in, of, and for each of such Districts or Counties, or Registration

Districts
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Districts or Registration Divisions: Provided always, that in this latter case the regis-
tration of any such donation or deed of gift, inter vivos, in. the Registry Office or

Registry Offices in, of, and for aiy one or more of such Districts or Counties, or
Registration Districts or Registration Divisions, shall be held and deemed to be and
to have been good and valid, and effectual so far as respects any lands and tenemnents,
real and innoveable estates thereby given or affected, which nmay have been or may
be situate in such District or County, or Registration District or Registration Division,
although the same may be nuil and void for want of registration as to lands and tene-
ments, real and inmoveable estates situate in another District or County, or Registration
District or Registration Division, or iii other Districts or Counties, or Registration
Districts or Registration Divisions, as the case may be ; but io such donation or deed
of gift inter vivos, so heretofore or hereafter registered as aforesaid, shahl be held or
deemed to be null and void for want of having been also registered at the place or

places, and in the manner required by the laws in force iii Lower Canada at the time
of the passing of the said Ordinance ; any law, usage or custoin to the contrary
notwithstanding: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall operate to the

prejudice of rights acquired by these parties by the laws in force at the time of the

passing of this Act, in respect of lands and tenenents, or real estate given by each
and every donation or deed of gift inter vivos, as above mentioned.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the provisions of this Act shall not
apply to the Registrar of the County of Megantic, Division No. 2.

CAP. XCIV.
An Act to amend the Law respecting the Protesting of Bills of Exchange and

Pronissory Notes.
[30th August, 1851.]

W IEREAS it has been and is the custom of Merchants iii Upper Canada, to
cause Bills of, Exchange and Promissory Notes to be protest'd upon the same

day on which such Bills or Notes may have been dishonoured; and whereas it is
expedient to render such custom in all cases legal: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Adn A/ct to re-nz.te
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all Protests of Inland or Foreign
Bills of Exchange or Prornissory Notes, for dishonour, either by non-acceptance or
non-payment, may be made on the day of such dishonour, at any time after non-
acceptance, or in case of non-payment, at any time after the hour of three o'clock in
the afternoon.

Il. And be it enacted, That a Notice of such Protest shall be sent to eacli of the
parties to such Bill or Note, and that such Notice shall be deemed and taken to have
been duly served, to al intents and purposes, upon the party to whom the saine shall
be addressed, being deposited in the Post Office nearest to the place of naking
presentment of such Bill or Note, at any time during the day whereon such Protest
shall be made, or the next juridical day then following; and that the undermentioned
days shaH, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed and taken to be non-juridical days:
videlicet, Sunday, Christmas-day, Good Friday, Easter Monday, Ash Wednesday, any
day set apart by Proclamation for Fasting or Thanksgiving, the Birthday of the Reigning
Sovereign, and the First day of January; and that all other days shall be deemed and
takei to be juridical days.

III. And be it enacted, That no Bill of Exchange shall be presented for acceptance
on any non-juridical day; and that all Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes
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